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DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
To prepare a st.ndard cleaner
saniti" r solution for general dairy 
farm us. dissolve I ounce' (one 

measure) in 2 gallons of warm 
wat.r_ 

aefore Morning Milking: 
I •.. Flush each milker unit with 
clean safe hot water and rinse 
other utensils.· 

After Morning Milking: 
I. Immediately draw at least one 
pailful of clean warm wahr 
through each unit. 
2. Dismantle machine, including 
.. ir hose, and immerse with other 
utensils in cleaner-sanitizer solution 
('12 ounce per gallon of water). 
Soak one-half !lour if possible. 
3. Brush all parts inside and out. 
Assemble milker. 
4. Allow to dry without rinsing. 
Protect all equipment from con
tamination. 

·NOTE: The hot water used for 
rinsing the utensils before milking 
can then be used for cleaning the 
udders by adding '12 ounce of 
cleaner-sanitizer per gallon of 
water. "Safe" me.ns water of 
drinking quality. 
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NET CONTENTS 

DAIR Y DETERGENT·SANITIIER 

ACtiVE INGREDIENTS: 
Sodium carbonate monohydrate and 
n-alkyl (CI4, CI2, C16) dimethyl 
benzyl ammonium chlorides 

INGREDIENTS: 
. dium tripolypho$phate and 

, '~oetyl phenoxy polyetho!tV ethanol, 
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KEEP OUT OF"REACH OF CHILDREN. . ' ' 

SEt: C:AUTIO'N ON SIDE PANEL. 
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aefore Night Milking: 
I. Flush each milker unit with 
clean s.fe hot wat.r and rinse 
other utensils. * 
After Night Milking: 
I. Rinse milker and other utensils 
with warm water. 
2. Flush milker with deaner-sani
tizer solution. ('/2 ounce per 
ga lion of water). 
3. Wash other utensils. 
~. Allow to dry without rinsing. 
Protect all equipment from con
tamination. 

CAUTION 

Avoid contamination of food. 
Harmful if swallowed. Keep out 
of eyes. I n case of contact, flush 
with plenty of water. Q.i,lute as 
dJ.r:..~d. Do not~~~ith soap 
or anioni~d.eie.tgents. Avoid --.'-..0 __ 
getting the concentrate on skin. 
If irritation persists, get medic~1 
attention. 

Use DAI RI-TERG Detergent-Sa ni
tizer for cleaning and sanitizing 
milking machines and utensils, and 
for washing cow's udders. This 
product reduces cleaning time to 
a minimum by combining clean
ing and sanitizing in one opera
tion. The daily use of DAI RI-TERG 
will a id in the production of 
cleaner milk with low bacteria 
counts. 

ACCEPTED WITH COMMmTS 
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